MY POWER IS IN JESUS
BY J. OWO WILLIAMS

A herbalist who was very powerful in the spirit-world was employed by some
wicked people to terminate the life of a Christian sister with his spiritual
weapon. He had been in the evil business for several years – He had been
successful throughout in the killing of people.
This herbalist, whenever he wants to kill people, it used to be in the nigh. He
has a special dane gun (a local pistol) and whenever he was engaged in the
service, he would prepare certain ;concoction and invite the spirit being of the
one to be killed then shoot his gun and wherever the victim would be at that
same second, such would die. So when he was employed to kill one of the
daughters of Jesus Christ, he saw no difference, therefore he prepared all
needed in the nigh and shoot his gun at her spirit being believing that the
message had been passed across – the following morning he saw the woman
in good health, nothing happened to her (these are some of the promises of
God for all who put their trust in Him “Behold, they shall surely gather
together but not by me: Whosoever shall gather together against thee shall fall
for thy sake. No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper and every
tongue that shall rise against thee in judgement thou shalt condemn. This is
the heritage of the servants of the LORD, and their righteousness is of me,
saith the LORD” (Isa. 54:15, 17;26:3) “Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee” (Isa. 26:3).
The herbalist repeated this the second and the third time – he failed woefully
on her. Then on the third morning, he went to the woman and asked her
“Where is the power you’re using?” The woman who did not know the plight
of the herbalist answered that she had no power - But when the herbalist
narrated all the evil he had done to terminate her life to cause her sudden
death, then the woman replied and shouted “My Power is in Jesus!”

After the herbalist had been convinced that there is another power
superior to his own that had rendered his power useless, then, he
surrendered totally for Jesus Christ.

If you can take a strong decision of following Jesus Christ now, these are
some of what you will enjoy – You will be fully protected “He shall
deliver thee in six troubles: yea, in seven there shall no evil touch thee”
Job 5:19 “He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty. He shall cover thee with His feathers,
and under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall be thy shield and
buckler” (Ps. 91:1,4,5)
Remember “For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in dark places” (Eph. 6:12)
“Casting down imaginations and every high thing that exalteth itself
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought
to the obedience of Christ” (II Cor. 10:4-5)
If you will surrender to Jesus Christ, those would be your possession “For
the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty thorugh God to
the pulling down of strong holds” (II Cor. 10:4).
Victory is only in Jesus Christ, Accept Him as your Lord and Saviour. Your
life would not be the same again. (Proverb 18:10, Matt. 28:20). Jesus
says: “…lo I am with you always even unto the end of the world”
(Matt. 28:20). No one else can give such a promise with such a
confidence. Remember “The name of the Lord is a strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it, and is safe” (Prov. 18:10).
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